
Friday 19th March 2021 

DEAN FIELD NEWS 

 
 
Dear parents and carers,  
 
 
Mrs Pether 

Headteacher  

Dear Parent/Carers,  
  
It has been fantastic to see how well the children have settled back into the school routine over 
the last two weeks and undoubtedly those children who have been remote learning will be tired 
and counting down the days until the Easter break when they can recharge their batteries. As 
always we would recommend to parents to keep in a good routine at bedtime to ensure children 
are coming to school ready to learn.  

The support of our families is vital in order to encourage fulfilled and enjoyable learning for our 
young people! We will continue to take every possible measure to ensure your child’s safety, 
therefore please ensure you follow our guidelines, as set out in our return to school letter.  

 Primary school children are not required to wear masks to school. 
 Please ensure that you follow our one-way system when leaving and exiting school grounds.  
 Please wear face masks when you come to school to drop off and collect.  
 Please remember we have extended our drop off and collection times to reduce the number 

of parents onsite.   
 Please do not congregate and chat with other parents during your drop off or pick up.  
 
Any child or member of staff who displays Covid-19 symptoms will be sent home to self-
isolate. If anyone in your household or your child displays any symptoms of Covid-19 whilst 
in your care, please follow government guidance and isolate your whole household and book 
a test immediately.  

Please can we politely request that you do not attend our school office with any questions or 
concerns, but instead either contact us via seesaw or email admin@deanfieldschool.co.uk  

Thank you for your continued support. Stay safe. 

Mrs F. Pether 

 

Staff Training  
It’s been a busy week this week. Here’s what we’ve been up to, to ensure we are always up to 
date and providing the best quality education for your children.  

 Ofsted training—Mrs Pether delivered her 3rd staff meeting to prepare staff for our   
inspection. This week we looked back at the previous inspection from 2017 to see how far 
we have come!  

 Mr Sutcliffe attended an MFL (modern foreign languages) training session via Zoom this 
week. The language we teach here at Dean Field is French.  

 As part of Mrs Pether’s role within the MAT, she has been coaching middle and senior  
leaders from both schools. This week she led a training session for 7 aspiring senior      
leaders.   

 All teachers had some training led by Miss Fudge on Target Tracker, our assessment and 
data management system. This will inform our spring term teacher assessments which you 
will be told about at our upcoming parents’ evening in April.  



Easter Raffle 

Thank you to all that have returned their raffle tickets to 
win one of our fantastic Easter eggs. The raffle will be 
drawn on Wednesday 31st March so you still have time to 
get your tickets and payment in! If you require any           

additional tickets please send in your payment to the school office.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your Diary: 
 

Monday 29th March—Year 2 Beach Day  
 
Tuesday 30th March—EYFS Easter Bonnet 
Parade via Zoom 
 
Wednesday 31st March - Easter Raffle 
drawn 
 
Thursday 1st April—School closes for Half 
Term 
 
Monday 19th April—School reopens  
 
 

Important Notices 

School drop off and pick up 

Please can you ensure that you do not let 
your children run behind the large green    
container on the exit route out of the 
school grounds. This is unsafe and we do 
not want to see any children get hurt. 
Also if you are dropping off children (to 
avoid walking all around the building) 
please do so at the zebra crossing and 
not the car park barrier. This will avoid 
crossing paths with the flow of parents 
walking up to school.  



.  

Time Table Rock Stars! 
 
 
The class winners this week are:  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Well done to everyone who took part! We 
can’t wait to see who wins next week.  

UNCRC Article: 
28, 29, 31 

UNCRC Article: 
28, 29, 31 

Group TTRS Winner 

Kenya Georgie A 

Brazil Katiemay A 

USA Ellie Mae A 

Ireland Oliver B 

Accelerated Reader Results 
 
The winner is ….. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You could help increase your class percentage by 
doing some extra reading on myON! There are 
thousands of books for you to choose from! If you 
need a reminder of your login details, please speak 
to your teacher. Visit https://www.myon.co.uk/
login/ to start reading! 

China 90.9% 

Poland 83.5% 

Kenya 83.8% 

Brazil 85.9% 

USA 91.7% 

Ireland 84.9% 

USA 

 
This Weeks Attendance 
Congratulations to Kenya class who had 98.3% attendance in the school 
this week. Well done to Brazil for coming second. I am seriously  
concerned of classes who are below 96%. We will be having meetings 
with parents of children who are of concern. 
 
If your child is absent from school please contact the school  office on 
01422 258258 before 9.00am.  
 
It is important we are aware of the reason for your child/children’s  
absence. It becomes a safeguarding concern if parents do not inform 
school when their child/children are absent. Please contact the school 
office on the first day of absence before 9am stating reasons for     
any absence. This will avoid absences being recorded as unauthorised.  
 
If you have any concerns or questions surrounding your child/children’s 
attendance  please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Many Thanks  
Loraine Stansfield,  Pastoral Manager 

Group % Attendance 

Mexico 91.1% 

China 93.9% 

Poland 92.5% 

Kenya 98.3% 

Brazil 96.9% 

USA 95.1% 

Ireland 96.1% 

Total 94.9% 

https://www.myon.co.uk/login/
https://www.myon.co.uk/login/


Flat Stanley 
 
Year 3 received a personalised letter from Windsor 
Castle this week after Flat Stanley was sent to   
visit the Queen. A Lady-in-Waiting replied to say 
Stanley has visited the castle and returned him 
back with more information leaflets about Queen 
Elizabeth and the Royal Family.  



West Yorkshire School Games 
 
 
This week, all the children at Dean Field School celebrated PE week. 
They have participated in a variety of activities such as dancing, ping 
pong, cricket and ultimate frisbee during their PE lessons. They also 
participated in daily challenges every day. They have shown us how 
many kick-ups they can do, how many skips they can do in 30 minutes, 
described their favourite sporting hero and shown off their sporting 
talent. 

What a fun and exciting week! 
 
 



Music Theme Day 

Calderdale Libraries - Reading Friends 
 

Calderdale Libraries are taking part in the national 
Reading Friends project which is a project to tackle 
loneliness by bringing people together to read, chat and 
share stories. It involves children talking over the 
phone to other children in Calderdale about the books 
they have read and sharing their thoughts. If this is 
something that your children would be interested in, 
please visit https://
halifaxnorthandeast.com/2021/03/11/calderdale-
libraries-announce-reading-friends/ for more information about how to get         
involved.  

On Friday last week we had a whole school Music Theme Day where 
each class learnt a song relating to their class Topic and performed it. 
Some classes used instruments and the performances were fantastic! 
It was a great day to celebrate all things musical.  
Nursery enjoyed using the musical instruments to make loud and quiet 
noises, they also enjoyed singing nursery rhymes. 
Reception played to the beat of the drum as their warm up and worked 
in pairs to musically water seeds, linking to their growing topic. 
Year 1 confidently sang a song linked to Jack and The Beanstalk. 
Year 2 sang ‘The Big Ship Sails’ which links to their topic ‘Sun, Sea and 
Sand’. They also covered the skill of playing a tuned instrument in time 
to the beat by adding glockenspiels to their performance.   
Year 3 learnt a song about Boudicca, linked to their Roman History 
topic. They discussed tone of voice for effect and used different   
musical instruments to create the instrumental background. 
Year 4 sang ‘Don’t Stop Me Now’ by Queen and used djembe drums to 
drum to the pulse of the music. They learnt that dejeme drums come 
from West Africa! 
Year 5 sang a song linked to their topic ‘Islamic Civilizations’.  
Year 6 sang a song about their current topic Extreme Earth. The song 
is about Pompeii when a volcano erupted in 79AD.  

https://halifaxnorthandeast.com/2021/03/11/calderdale-libraries-announce-reading-friends/
https://halifaxnorthandeast.com/2021/03/11/calderdale-libraries-announce-reading-friends/
https://halifaxnorthandeast.com/2021/03/11/calderdale-libraries-announce-reading-friends/


 
 

School Lottery 
 

Thank you to everyone who has joined the school lottery so far and 
supported our school. Don’t forget you can still join the school 
lottery by going to yourschoollottery.co.uk and searching for 

Dean Field Community Primary School.  
     
     There are great prizes to be won each month including a £500 

bike voucher this month and up to a £25,000 jackpot! 
 

 
 
 

UNCRC Article: 
15, 18, 26, 28, 31 



 



 
MEXICO 

RECEPTION 

Elliott R For improving in your reading and phonics, great to 
see you blending lots more! 

 Leila S For attempting lots of different writing activities  
independently! 

 
CHINA 
 YEAR 1 

Amelia H For your excellent contribution to PE week.  

 Layla-R  For your resilience in Maths this week. 

 
POLAND  
YEAR 2 

Ollie C For consistently demonstrating role model behaviour 
in class.  

 Sydney A For being a super hard worker and getting on really 
well with classwork since returning from home     
learning.   

  
KENYA 
YEAR 3 

Sofie H For returning to school with a fantastic attitude to 
learning. 

 Archie N For your amazing effort with PE week. 

 
BRAZIL 
YEAR 4 

Evie B For being a super star in Math's this week. 

 Molly C For writing an excellent fact file in History.  

 
USA 
Y5 

Arabella G For consistent effort and enthusiasm and always  
being sensible and listening to instructions.  

 Josie G For your outstanding effort and contribution in  
English. 

 
IRELAND 

Y6 

Coby T For being an ‘always child’ and being kind to others.  

 Dainton B For showing superb independence skills in preparation 
for high school.  

GOLD BOOK 


